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They Shall What follom almost defies description. Thou Shalti The affect of theseeénOus R2ses was SO
virulent as to rend a whole of the lime
beld by the French Division practically in-Not Pass capable of any action at ail. Not-W ant

The Stand of the Canadians
The Immortai Cry of ne Idt flank of the Canadian Division The Undying P#oc4*
Canada ai the Second wu thus left dangerously expo5ed to sericus of Canada"s jW0t4jrîý,

to Her Son*.
ivattle of Ypres. attack in flank, and there appeared to be a

prospect of their being overwhelmed and ofa When baking use one-third. ouit,
The defence of Ypres following the auccessfui attempt by the Gernians to eut off mesi, corn, barley or rye 11àý CI
tint ghistly go& atteck April 22, the EWtish troops occupying the salient te, Or, order sorne brown br«dý_
1915, exalte ail history. By it Dur the £Rst. ù1tý1 'In spite of the danger to which your baker each day.
men vrere transfigured and the un- were exposed the Canadians hçld t1h1z
dylnt, Imperishable SouI ci Canscla ground with la magnificent display of ten- Substitute for beef and bac" @là*

acity and courage; and it is not too much to equally nutritious food& te '4',
uy the bearing and conduct of these spien. plans, lentils, potatou, natte, Ilbo£wthe name of these Hermas of did troops averted a disaster which might ents, etc.

Ypres, Festubert, Givenchy, Vimy bave b"n attended with the Most serinas
Ridge, Lens, The Somme, Verdun Third,-and thit is moet import*ii
-- aye and the d«thless - Old Con. consequences." Frorn positively prevent the wut'e.
temptibles we bueech you, Sir John French'a Seventh Dispatch, single ounce ci food in yoùr z

Women of Canada, to Dediente - Genemi Headquarters,

Yourselves and Your Families to lôth june, 1915. A Food Service Ptedge and
Wer Service bY mignint the Food, dow Card lias been or *j1jbe
service Predie. livered to you. The pÉed#e

your Dedication to War 8býrý
The oncrifice le not ir«t. We merely waat you te sùbétitute The Window Cerd is your Emblem of Monour,
ocher fonde for part of the white brend, beef and bacon yoùr
family gow eat. $ijn the one and display the other.

Sign and Lïve Up to Yoiur Food Service, Pled
Womm' a AiLiiiiary, Orpziution of Resourtes Co"ttte,, in Co-opemtion with the Hou. W. J. Hanna, F»d

nît spact avaiZ" thr"rh murtuy ofthi Db inimion Soeuriàtj Catpomtion, LimiArd. Sec pap lir.


